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Dear Louisa:

There Is a certain boy
am pretty sure likes nic

Wild

and 1

vii , iii wCWvo , ,,ii;8 'ii'TV ?like him very mueh
away for most or tin
didn't even send me

but lie went
summer and
a post card.

I)e:ir Louisa:- - -

Tins problem has been on my

mind lor (juile a few mouth. 1

am a fjrl l(t years old. am
writing to a biy overseas Jinn
icalie I love him very miieii. Ah
mother doesn't approve ot me v ri!
im.', to him. I met h'.ni a fe-- . days
before he went back to camp. !!e
has been owrscas ahoui. t.u
months. I have dale. oilier boys
bul I a n nnl v.i!; !i line a lien

My friends have all told me .to
forget ft i hul he gives the excuse
he just doesn't like to write letters
of any sort.

When he came home he acted
Jilsl as he did before but

.im v.i. li ilie'ii I think ;i in ml
the ol I. el ho;. (. he II. i v i

urillen and lold the ho, nol !,
'Ai de any more and he say :ie
still loves lie and will eonlinue
writing. I write him often bin I

have to slip around and send '.he j

letters. W ill you please he! i me '

constantly bo. . in;; i;ione from
me and then not payintf it back
1 didn't mind that so much bu;
now it is nearinil the S dollar marl;
and tie never makes a move to
pay any of it back. He (joes away
and I don't see him for days on
end. but when he does come around
again ht. acts very much as if ho
likes me. i would like to know

This -. the new 10'1-h- ei.o-.ve- i Kn -- r e.--r which is he;nr sriown nere trus uwK hv I.vda I- - 8 T 3
Ttf... 11 .., n.. ..motor company ai me corner oi Depot anil Haywood streetsHe also wrote and asked me to wait

for him.
Worried lilue Kjes 'a.

whether he is just usinj,' me or not
and what I could do 1o find oul.

Puzzled lioston. Mass.

"

To Return T Sta-,- e jHAnswer:
While I see no harm in your

writing to this boy still I would

New Kaiser Car
Is On Display At
Lyda Motor Co.

(Continued From Page One)

new automobile by location of the
rear seat well forward ol the real
axle and wheel housings, so that

iiu.vii il, licrmany - I ranbe carelul what 1 wrote. AfterAnswer:
It will be very simpU Goring, wife of Hermann Gorin '

now under sentence to hang for
all you saw him for such a short
while that it is possible thai von

his part in the Nai conspiracy, has

ity on turns al high speeds.
Longer-stroke- d shock absorbers

have been incorporated into the
chassis design for riding comfort
and to enable the driver to main-lai- n

nerlccl control. Independent
front wheel suspension is effected
through helical springs, while

scmi-olli- ic springs, rubber mount-
ed with inserts belwecn the leaves,
are used in I he rear.

Kxlerior door handles are of a
new type which operate by genlle

on'ore on a "trigger" concealed
in Ihe curve of each handle
The handles arc designed so that
Iheie ,ne no open ends to catch

applied to the I'nile.l Slates one
amnoniies tor permission to re- -

pascsngors are sealed in the sumo ner lormer proles-ao- n .as an
actress. Her rcmicst has not vet

remember all the nice things about
him and may not have had tlmt
or the occasion to find out things
you would disMke.

Ask your mother In let you ion
tinue to wrile nice friendly lellers
hid not any thing thai would hind
you to a bargain Ilia', you might
not care to carry il.

When this boy comes home meet

best riding positions. The advanced
local ion of the rear seat provides
greater soace in the rear lugg;:i'(
comparl ment, and has made possi- -

been answered.
Frau Goring gives her reason

out whether he is usiiuj you or
not by slop lending him money.

Personally, 1 don't think that a
person who goes away lor the sum-
mer and who doesn't even send you
a postcard, can like you very much
and certainly no man who has any
self respect would keep on borrow-
ing money from you without re-
paying it. Such a person is f.
irresponsible to be taken serious-
ly and he will probably stop hang-
ing around you if you refuse to
lend him any more money.

LOUISA.

c unsurpassed widib of seal cush
that she u; now entbv'v vithuii!
means of support Hefore her mar-
riage to Goring in l!):ifi, Fran Gor-
ing was Emmy Sonnomann. a well-know- n

actress.

ions. H2 inches both fronl and rear.
Increased visibility has been proas friends and if. alter a long

enough period of lime, you li rid
that you really do love him, thai
will be soon enough to become
engaged. You should know some- -

vided by moving the front pi
posts back, increasing I he angle
7;.Vsquare-inc- h windshield, ;

m clolhing.
Interior appointments are fea-

tured by push-butto- n door latches,
an attraclivrly designed instrument
panel and deep cushion seats.

Willi an overall length of 203
iui !,!;. the Kaiser Special has a

SURVIVES STFAMKOl, I.Eli

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn.-W- hil

ne was working with a road
ouelte of only b'4'i inches and

providing greater side vision for
I he driver. Kweplional rear vision
is provided, loo, by Ihe h

w ide rear window.
.Mechanical features include an

body with safety glass
throughout, and a rigid box-typ- e

(rain, large brakes
and extra wide wheel rims which
provide steering safety and stabil

is ,'H inches wide at its widest
point The front and rear treads

WAYNESVILLE FLOOR
SURFACING CO.

L. E. HENSHAW - B R. HUNDLEY
We Carry Power Unit for Jobs Where Electricity

struclion company, the front wheel
of a steamroller ran over the ebosl
of John IL O'liear. Taken to a
hospital, O'Rear's chest was ap-
parently pressed "as flat as a pan-
cake" by the steamroller, bul. two
hours later O'Uear was silling up
In bed, smoking a cigarette.

ftare 5fi and (il) inches, respectively,
and the lire size, 15x6.50.

The engine, developed by Conti- -
nenlal Motors in cooperation with
Kaiser-Fra- .Bis Not Available. ft

K thing about a engineers, is ofperson's character, , li.e.il I,.. i.tii .....I I,.... l r
i: . . . ,. . .. "' ....Hi-- "' mill litis d UOI C Oli CLEANING AND WAXING '" ..ooi.v oeiore you H r,(J inches ami slrUu ,.f

.......mi. up ioi me. itemeinber .1 :n i.l. i. i r.. ....... Prions, a rorged counlerweidhted
t ... ..l.i ...i .. .... n i . . ' " i"i ii'uav y , , . . . "u rnones . . . Uay 23 - - - Night 349-- . . . P. O. Box 519 B1 m,JKt- - v in nasie and improved ,u - cranKsnatt with four main bn.n-- - i "30 fTf try

sion ratio is 7 .3:1.' Other power ingS' rubber Pnfiine mountings and iritfi " Ift.uuiSA. feal ores include aluminum alloy1 automatic choke MMMMMMMMmii 'EGDL

so all n

As long as you can read the printed
word, you can have the world before
your eyes! Foreign diplomacy; fash-
ions in Paris; the rebuilding of war's
devastated lands. Felines in the USA;
the latest society romance; Holly
wood gossip. Housing right here;
Mrs. Jones' new baby; what the stores
have for you to buy. Read all, know
all through the illuminating columns
of your newspaper.

-
Looking for a job or offering one? Got
a house to sell or want to buy? Intefrom

urn rested in the stock market or stock-
yards? Read all about it!

Want to have the best of everything
you can afford Find it first in the ad
columns of your newspaper; then en-
joy it in your own home.

Your newspaper serves the commun-
ity by enlightening its people. Read-an- d

you know!

IN and see why the Kaiser special and the Frazer areCOME
most talked-abou- t motor cars. These smart automobUes set

a new style trend for the industry... their performance is a joy to experience...
thdr ride brings you motoring pleasure no pre-wa- r car could ever give you.
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